December 1, 1936.

Kies Jlerle Henoch,
221 eat 57tb st.,
llew York City, N. Y.
Dear llts s Henocbs •

Re: Ethel Pomeranz, age 43,
New Yark CitY•
Kies Pomeranz is bitch-hiking the Countr,y,
and is now etranded in l , Paso. She asked for work
but El Paao is not placing tr nsienta, and she must
tberetore go on her way. She tells ue that she was
born in Bew York . City, rxl that she bas a brother,
r

Max Pomeranz, 1370 Broadway, who ia financially in a
position to help her. She also bas a mother 11 ving _
aomewbere on West 149th Street .

Please turn this over to the proper authorities and it possible get about 25.00 for this girl.
e· don't• want her in El Paso and Arizona. and California
refuse to accept transient unless they have money. If
we try to send them from El Paso the border t a te.a ship
them right back to ua.

Thanking you, I am
Kost sincerely,

J.trs. Frank Zlabovsky,
Field Executive.

FZaLO

/

January 12, 1937.

Ki•
Ta Marke, Jec•y,
Jewish ocial Service ae•n, Inc., .
67 est 47tb Street,
ew York City, B· Y.
Dear

iaa

rkat•

Rei Ethel Pomep.nz•
Prior to th receipt or your letter f
th 4th ln t., we aa »~ed Ki e Pomeranz to the
eum or 3.50. She was eleeplng in the ba ement
or the Y•• c.A. w1tbout coat' to he~. Upon receipt
ot your letter I tried to find her and it appeare
that she bl tch•hlked toPhoenix. Thi is b .• ·the way
her fourth trip to Phoenix, ·Arizona.
e tried to locate her in that City and

find that the Jewish Or anization put ber on the Bus

nd aent her to C lifornia.
le unkno n to ua.
Tbanks for your

Her present whereabouts

co~ope

tion.

Youra very truly,
Kra. Frank Zlabov ky 1
1eld Executive.

